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Wabash News
John C. Browne was a visitor in

Omaha last Friday, where he had
some business matters to look after
for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. August Oehlerking
entertained cn Christmas day, having
as guests, Mr. and Mrs. Herman F.
Fchwcppe and family.

Milton Wood and wife were in
Lincoln last Tuesday, where they
were visiting with relatives for the
day, making the trip in their car.

J. C. Browne was a visitor at the
home cf his daughter, Mrs. A. B.
Stromer and family of Alvo on Christ-
mas day, enjoying a fine Christmas
dinner there.

Fred Towle and wife entertained
cn Christmas day, having a3 guests
Mrs. Una McHugh, of Murdock, and
her son Edward, as well as Miss Mary
Mcllugh, cf Omaha.

August Wendt and family spent
Christmas afternoon and evening at
the heme cf Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Schccman, of Louisville, where they
all enjoyed the occasion, including a
line dinner and supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Otte enter
tained for dinner on Christmas day,
having as their guests for the occa-
sion Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson. All
enjoyed the splendid get-togeth- er and
the very fine dinner which was had.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Gerbeling en-

tertained at their home last Tuesday,
with a fine Christmas dinner. Among
their guests were their two daughters,
who reside in the south and who re-
gained during the week for a longer
vi.-i-t with the parents.

Hoy Hanson, of Ogallala, son cf Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hanson, with his wife,
crrived in Wabash last Monday and
visited for a number of days at the
Sicme of their parents. They enjoyed
their visit very much, as well as the
opportunity of being home for Christ- -
ir.-.- s anu pariaKing ct a sumptuous
Cliiistmas dinner. i

Sheriff Hcr.ier Sylvester and Dep-
uty Tom Walling were in Wabash
early last week in search of the peo-
ple who have been stealing chickens
in this vicinity. They were also in-
vestigating the shooting of a horse

r...i

and came to the barn bleeding from
a gunshot wound, later dying.

Captured a Eacoon
Parker Otte who likes to trap and

also makes his activity along this line
return him considerable revenue, has
eome traps set on the land of Clarence
Ohms. As he had not visited the run
for a few days, he received a tele-
phone call from Mr. Ohms telling him
to come and get a large racoon which
had been caught in one of the traps.
Parker did not lose any time in get-
ting out to look after the traps, as
he saw an opportunity to make a neat
profit out of this catch.

Entertained cn Christmas
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richards en

tertained cn Christmas day, serving a
fine dinner to their guests who in
eluded J. E. Cclden and family, W
Richards and wife and Lloyd Rich
ards. All enjoyed the occasion.

F0UE MILE CLUB

The December meeting of the Four
Mile Community club was held at
the home of iMss Helen Hunter with
Mrs. Hugh Stander and Mrs. Leon
ard Stoehr as associate hostesses.

The president opened the meeting
with a lesson on Parliamentary Pro
cedure. This was followed by th:
reading of "The Collect," and sing
ing of the song cf the month, "All
Through the Night." Plans of the
Christmas party, to be held at the
home of Mrs. Philip Kehne were
discussed.

The loaders presented the lesson
of the month, "Economical Food
Buying." This was given in a very
interesting manner and was supple-
mented by reports and discussion by
the club members.

Thirteen members and one visitor,
Mrs. W. C. Tippens, were present.

Refreshments, suggestive of the
Christmas season, were served by the
hostesses at the close of the

HEALTH FOE INDIGENT

Washington. A health insurance
bill to provide medical attention for
the indigent will be introriiirprl hv

belonging to Lawrence Earhardt,! Senator Black (d., Ala.) when con-v.hi- ch

had been out in the pasture gress convenes.
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Tax Case by Sev-

eral Towns May Have State
Wide Effect in Results.

Hearings in a suit of tour Dodge
county towns to collect $115,036 in
road taxes levied by the county over
a period of 43 years was begun in
district court at Fremont Wednes-
day.

The case was being heard by Dis-

trict Judge Frederick L. Spear of
Fremont. The four communities were
represented by W. J. Courtright.
Rodney Dodge; John
county as a special counsel.

Cites 1930 Statute.
The action, which in effect will

have bearing on many Nebraska
counties, was brought in behalf oi'

Fremont, Scribner, Uehling and
North Bend. Basis for the action is
the contention that a Nebraska stat
ute In effect until 19v0 provided that
counties return a
levies were collected.
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MISS GAEE0TT0 ENGAGED

Omaha. Announcement en
gagement of Annunciata Garrotto,
Omaha eper.r singer; "tO'-Lcuren-

cc

Power, Australian tenor, an-

nounced Garrctto'3 parents
here. The couple in Italy

ago. Date
been In order to come

for Miss Garrotto re-- !
fused an offer to sing "Faust"
uuuer Lonauctor Kelner in
Philadelphia next week. is a
nephew Lord and Lady Tennant

Adelaide, He his
fiance had been
opera company several
foreign countries.
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again suffering1 from a similar attack
and is not feeling very well at this
writing.

Mrs. William Yeager enjoyed a
very l.ne Christmas at her
when her daughter. Mrs. f:pnrrf!
Braun and husband of South Bend
came and enjoyed tho day with her.
A number of relatives and friend-- ,

from Lincoln were also present and
a most enjoyable time was had by all.

Mrs. Williain Coatman, of Weeping
Water, mother of R. M. Coatman, of I

Alvo, who has bx-e-n in a very serious!
condition for seme time past, follow-- !
ing a stroke, still remains in a very j

critical condition despite the fact that
everything possible is being done for

'....r.cr :n the way of medical skill and
niircing.

Mrs. John Massendale and son, of
Valentine and 5 Misses Clover and
Grtthen Mudgc,cf Cocper, arrived in
Alvo the day before Christmas and
have been visiting since then at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Nelson,
where they are enjoying their visit
immensely, Mesdames Massendale and
Nelson being sisters.

.idr. and Mrs. J. I. McCartney en-

tertained at Christmas dinner Mr. and
Mr.--. Pert Birds'all, Mr. and Mr3. E.
L. McCartney, Weeping Water, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Birdsall, Greybull,
Wyoming, Mr. and Mrs. Will Trun-kcnbol- z,

Eagle, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mc-

Cartney, Dale Joyce, Gene and Max,
and Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinnon.

Earl Bennett and family were in
Lincoln during the afternoon andj
evening of Christmas day, where they
enjoyed a very fine visit and took in
a show before deciding to come home.
To their dismay, they found a tire
had gene cTcv.ii and another had to bo
substituted, but thia only took a
short time and they were soon on
their way homeward bound.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jewell were
picaser. cn cnristma? day when their
friends, Miss Frances Calhoun and M
R. Bennett, of Lincoln, came to spend
tho day with them and were al;
joined Ly Ralph Cramer and wife and
thoir daughter, Miss Mary, v.-h-

o com
prises the lor.e attendant at the Bush
berry rchool this year. A fine dinner
was enjoyed and a most pleasant timp
had by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinnon had
as their dinner guests on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Turner McKinnon, Mr
and Mrs. J. S. McCartney and Mrs
.cla Hoffman and Nancy Ann, also

Mr. and Mrs. Will Trunkenbolz, hon
cring Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon and
Mr. and Mrs. McCartney on their 35th
and 3 7th wedding anniversaries, the
same occurring cn the 20th and 22nd
2i December, respectively.

Phillip Coatman, who has been en
gaged in trucking between Lincoln
and Eecttsbluff, as the employe of a
Lincoln transportation concern, usin
a truck belonging to his father, left
the truck at Elmcreek and came home
Monday to visit over Christmas day.
llo will remain here until the com-pr.r- .y

directs him to return to work,
as the trucking business is rather
light just uow after the holidays.

Say Business Very Good
The merchants of Alvo have cause

iu rejoice, lor tney state that this
year's Christmas trade was very good,
in fact much better than for a num
UCi years past, and it begins to
look liko we are gradually coming to
tae end of the world's greatest period
of depression.

Eeceived Car Load of Coal
WTith a cold wave on the way, John

Banning was a bit worried last week,
as his stock of coal was running low,
and a car he had ordered failed to put
in its appearance until just about the
last minute, when his stock was bad
ly depleted. However, the coal got
here in time to help warm a number
of homes over Christmas. As George
Hardnock, the regular drayman, was
net feeling well, the task of unload-
ing the car was shouldered on Del--
bert Skinner, who raada short work
of the job.

Dined at Greenwood
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mullen and their

(laughter accepted an invitation to en-
joy Christmas dinner at the home of
Leo Peters and wife at Greenwood
find made a trip over to the neigh

As the
weather turned cold during the day,
Uncle J. L. Dimmitt, who was also to
have been a guest at the Peters home,
asked that the feast be brought to his
home, so he would not have to go out,
and the plans were accordingly chang-
ed and the dinner held there. It was
a sumptuous meal and cnjcs'ed by all
present.

Entertained Cluistaaa Day
"u i.jrs. ij. ai. snavciey en

tertained at their home in the coun
try last Tuesday, havirg a splendid
time and a very fi:io dinner. These to
enjoy their hospitality were Elmer- . . .itosenow ana wire, Mr. and Mrs Carl
Rosenow ai d their father, Charles F.
Rosencw.

Gather;:: 2; f Old iiiad.!
Air. ana Mrs. S.ncn Bcylas enter

tained at their homo in Alvo on last
Tuesday, having as their ,T:ic-st- Mr.
and Mrs. r ?,T Kk!7r-- ; ..i,." " """ "suhome:,... T..us. ciara and lar.iiJy, of Om- -

; aha, Mrs. Dale Boyle? cf Omaha and
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Kcefcr, cf Glen- -
woou, iova. r.:r. z is a brother
of Mrs. Boyles.

Enteitaincd'for Cliri3tma3 Dinner
ir. ant! Mis, John Jr.,

entertained at their home in Alvo on
last Tuesday for Christmas dinner,
.having as their guests for the occa-
sion Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, ct
uaiton. mizz Margaret Wilson, of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pearsol
and daughter of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Wilson cf Ro:a and M. R.
Winkler, of Eagie.

Testimonial to Dorothea Ccatnmn
Miss Dorothea Coalman, who pass-

ed away some weeks since, was presi-
dent of the Bible school class of which
Mrs. C. T. Edwards is the teacher.
The clas1?, in tender reverence of the
inemory of Miss Dorothea, who was
a devoted worker in the cause of the
Master, had an enlarged picture
made and framed, which they
have hung on the wail cf the church
in the room where the class meets,
With a unique ceremony attending
the unveiling of the portrait, the class
?nembers pledged themselves to more
earnest and devoted v. crk in this same
cause that meant so much to their de
ceased classmate.

The following inscription will ba
framed and hung just below the pic
ture:

"IM3 beautiful Madona picture
was placed here by the Young Peo
ples Sunday School class in fond re
membrance of our departed classmate
Her sunny disposition and sweet
smile have always been an inspira
tion to us. We as a c lass dedicate this
picture today to the loving memory
of Dorothea Coatman."

"Somewhere back of the sunset,
Where Ioveline:.3 never dies;
She lives in a land of glory,
'Mid the blue and gold of

tho skies."

COURT ASEED FOE EEVIE"v7

Washington. T.ia supreme court
was asked by counsel for two stu
dents suspended by the University
of California for refusal to take mili
tary training to review its recent
unanimous decision sustaining the
action taken by the university. The
petition for rehearing was filed by
John Eoardsley of Lcs Angeles, who
contended the decision cf the courtl
seemed to be based on a misappre
hension of the constitutional rights
claimed. Bcardsley urged the court
to permit ic argument so as to bring
out more forceably the points which
lie declared the court had not pre
viously caught. He said service in
the ROTC at the University of Cali
fornia constituted compulsory mili
tary service in a federal military es
tablishment contrary to peacs time
immunity from such service.

THE EIGHT HAND OF CEEDIT

Throughout the history of this
nation during good times and bad,
booms and depressions American
business has had an invaluable ally:
Fire Insurance.

Fire Insurance has, aptly, been
called the best friend of credit. It
is even more than that without in-
surance, credit, as we know it to-

day, could not exist. That is true
whether the credit Is extended for
building a railroad or a cottage,
whether it entails millions of dol-
lars or hundreds. If the collateral
were not underwritten and protect-
ed against fire and flood and storm,
every man who made a loan would
be facing complete and irrevocable
loss. That, in turn, would produce
two results either credit would not
be given, or interest rates, which
are always predicated upon risk,
would be so high that no one could
afford to borrow except in direct
emergency.

Maintenance of credit is perhaps
the greatest of all the services pro-
vided by fire insurance, and it is a
service few of us think of. We all
benefit by it. The home-owne- r, the
worker, the factory-builde- r, the in
vestor all feel the beneficial effects
of credit.

Fire insurance helped develop our
country, from pioneering days to the
present it helped to make our farms
and our industries and our cities
possible.

Behind all enterprise, all fruitful
initiative, stands insurance.

Advertising expense yieTc's a farbifiger dividend than any form of
investment.
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fHE TiBE

To SEE it is in Imv .'f?
That's the extra value
etands out an the new
Firestone Century Progress
Tire. We found out vdir.l car
owners wanted in a
tire then we gave it to
them. Ou,t of more than ten
million visitors to the
Firestone Factory at the
World's Fair last year, we
obtained this opinion:
"Give us Blowout Protection,
Non-Ski- d Safety, and Long
Wear, at a Moderate
Pries."

So we built the greatest
tire ever made to sell at
these low prices. Then the
wave of buying started car
owners from Coast to Coast
bought not just one or
two tires but a complete
tet!

Go to Firestone
Service Dealer or Service
Store in your community
TODAY ! See the new
Fireslcnc Century Progress
Tire just look ct the
broad, husky shoulders,
massive flat tread, deep-cu- t
non-ski- d and Gum-Dippe- d

curds. Did you ever see so
much for so little
money? No wonder it's the
Tirs Sensation of '3-- anrl

Guarantee

hr U.nsqyded rsrformcncs

for Agcifist DsJsrts
fcr 12 Months Against
RoJ Hczcrds

Mont Commercial Serticmi

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1931.

DELGEAN0 TO NEBEASKA

Grand Island, Neb. Frank Bel-gra- no

of San Francisco, national
commander of the American Legion,

will his first official visit to

Nebraska Jan. 10 at the annual con-

ference of post commanders, adju-

tants service officers here.
Grand Island will be Belgrano's

only stop in Nebraska. lie will be
met at the station by drum corps
and a large number of World war
veterans. His principal address will
be at the annual dinner for Hall
county veterans.

The meeting will be In the form
of a school for post commanders, ad-

jutants service officers. Thirteen
district American Legion meetings
will be held thruout the state begin-
ning Feb. 25 at McCook. Depart-
ment Commander Winter, Depart
ment Adjutant Dudley, Department
Service Officer Kriz Regional
Manager II. G. Hooks of the veter-
ans administration, Lincoln, will

3UYS 3,000 RA3BITS

Chambers, An of G. A.
Kelly, local produce man, to pur-
chase all j&ckrabbits brought in by
hunters resulted in material reduc-
tion cf the rabbit population of Holt
county. In one week Kelly purchased
more than 3,000 jacks and cotton

He was buying for a Norfolk
produce house which v.-a-s shipping
the rabbits to New City for dis-
tribution to the needy.

Ail kinds or commifc.al print-In- n
done promptly at tho Journal

office.
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